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THEY SAID IT WOULDN'T HAPFEN AGAIN, HOWEVER
The muffled
rumbling
Director
of Engineering
surveyed
the scene with
Farkas sa i d , as he sank
the middle of the week,
employees
as "The Parking
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of the snOVI plows continued
well into the night.
Leonard larkas ,
and Snow Removal, and Assistant
Commanding Officer,
Glenn Schneider,
awe and wonder.
"~'Je'll be digging out of here for the next v.eek ,"
up to his waist in the white stuff.
Little
did he realize
that by
up to 600 cars would be rescued
from the Arctic wasteland,
known to
Lot."

But backed by an able, hard working crew, known as the "Blizzard
Battalion,"
consisting
of Paul Auve, Ger a l d Butz, Bill Doney, Ray Feather,
Jim Hofstetter,
Larry Kincaid,
Charles
Kubat, Ed Kurtz, Jerry O'Leary,
Allan Richards,
Ryan Ritter,
Don Hentzel,
Ricky Shocmaker ,
Steve Schneider,
and Dale Hood, they began their work.
Upstairs
on the seventh floor,
t~ary Strzelecki,
R.N., and Barbara Knecht, R.N., gazed
out into the white dusk.
"How on earth will 2nd shift
and the student
nur-ses from Allentown
get here?" they wondered.
Even while they stood,
the vihitehall,
Emmaus, and Cetronia
Ambulance Corps, and volunteers
with 4-wheel drive vehicles
were busily
ferrying
needed staff
members to and from the Center.
Tom Birmingham,
Director
of Housekeeping
Services,
checked the time: 5:00 P.M. He'd been
at it for a while now with only t~ary Druckenmiller,
Rodney Druckenmiller,
Jester
Gordon,
Earl Hillegass,
and Elizabeth
Holmes digging
out and making it in for the night shift.
Day
shift
crew, George Carr, June Crout, Shirley
Doney, Carolyn Gessner,
t~ary Helfrich,
Donna
Hengeveld,
Joe Kristopaitis,
Lester Lauer, Mark Menges, Dale Rhoads, and Florence
Schoenly,
were busily
contemplating
arrangements
for the evening.
They approAched
the reservation
desk
(previously
the Personnel
Office)
where moonlighters,
Evan Reichlin
and Pat Case queried,
"Bed, litter,
or chair?"
"They have to eat," declared
Jerry ~·1iller to Chef Kuno Stadelmann,
and eat hear t i l y they
did.
Patients,
employees,
and visitors
were all fed by a small but able crew.
Ki t chen and
dining room were capably manned by Floyd Christman,
Dave Correll,
Jeff Bloss, Joe BeJm, Carol
Hosfeld,
Eileen Sine, Althea Chwas t i ak , Sheryl Ayers, Sara Demkee, Gloria Swe i tzer , Beth
~~ittman, Margaret
Fitzgerald,
~larlene r"achusak,
Al Schlosser,
Lois Helfrich,
Isabel Shearman,
James Martin,
and Michelle
Sabb.
A dedicated
group of high school and college
students
helped save the day be staying
through the night along with the remaining
full-time
staff.
~ats off to David Farkas,
Kerry
Gerlach,
Bryan Kukitz,
Robert Pollack,
Richard Snyder,
Debbie ·Romanchik,
Monica Stevenss
and
Sue \~eber.
Barri Lyons, new employee in the Food Service
l~onday.
Monday turned into Monday, Monday night,

Department,
and Tuesday.

was scheduled
to begin work
What a way to start
d job~

While all inside were keeping warm and dry, the Blizzard
Battalion
continued
tlleir work,
\·~hich for most had begun at 5:00 A.M. that morn i no and continued
for some until 2:00 P.fli.,
on \·Jcdncsday.
The storm had reached its he i jht . In the Emergenr.y Room, a dedicated
staff
s tood ready
to sene,
but some thi n9 was not ri oht -- it vias too qu -Ie t , too s till.
Then into the s i 1ence
came a fami 1 i ar voi ce - yes - it's
Hawkeye:
The sounds of r··1A{I.*S*1I were COIll; 119 from the TV
in the vlditin:J
room.
"But I want to watch ~li(lvJay, Par t II" Lamented a d-isappointed
viewer
who wcn t in sear-ch
of- a qroup more cornpat i bl e wi th his wi shcs '
"One hcar t , 2 spades ."
"Ah, that must he my br idqe 0.:11112," commented Dr. Suqo rman , (1'; 11;;
hurri ed down the hall.
Little
did he know that a much mot'einten;stinq
card CJClIIl'~ \,1,1, qoinq
en i n the Conf'cr-cru.e D'i n i nq PUOIIl.
Thruc
Nut'sinq SlJPcrvi'~ot'S and c1 Unit Ins true tor \'/f~Y"(~ii1to
ct hot and he.ivy
pi noch l c fj.:r:iC wi I:ll CZtt'lls Liley hntT()\"J(:d f!,()I:~ the s trand"d
l'i i r(~ 0 r ,1 1',\ tirnt
,)r! (!il.
At n:Jrl p.r~.>
the fi na I zor'c: \·JilS 'jtr;,(~h:cki
and l.ncr ht , 5; r;llnr,1 and Iblk!), 1.
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ri c.: , ;)u:~ht~d !1i~~ 1:\'/0 l i t tnr-. L\Hj(~t;i("r in il1"C~~/'\df]:i':')"il)n
·r'_.~;t>lrJ;!,
l:oL C~;!::;-(jl·~'11~)11.\.,
tun 1:ti:(~ U;,-(i;\ itLr:r:,h,,\!(~ b\'ake'; \'iI~ic!: 11,::vf' t.n lie: -!nckul:
\.1(,'1"'3
n l.id h":;
noiIi)'.
Fjl1nc()~~n ';\~::'(~hf)\'J ll;illh\(;CU
to (IUIl/i;-f' the CiilC!<
t ab l c in <ll't:l'':;!1('dic c,tur,:q(' for

the cvcn inq.

0.1:.

;Jc:r~()iliicl
cOI11!iicntcd

th.r

t h,~ Iuol.c d

il l i t t l c

stiff tilt;next morninu '

In C[riT~([x, C:~Lhy DilLs, iid(j l.inc l l i . i'i,\riii i'.,JIH~r,~';'1c1C'-1 i no 1'~IJrtz, und Ann lJnl1u~vic
the sl',itciiu:lilnl.
"1 le;lse r)'l~Je
f\llnHH1ilryFunc t i on" C(lIJ:!: a cul l fr om the Ik:ilrt
~t<ltion, \·"hen: Di,Jnc 1101 f r ich , r,1cC) l.rbe , ,Joan I'Jeber, r ll\ryAnn f~ccsc, and Tina /\zar ~'!(;r-f:
attending to the i r duties. The phone ranq . "Vie Stollcbr'(lkr.r
here," C(jll:(~ a voice, but a lOUG
swi sh i nq noise c oul d be rl'.>JrJ
in tile backqround.
"Gary ila(lsuno I arc n.ak i nq sure that the
Hubbard
tank is s ti ll 'in order," he continued.
"Colleen 1'1nycy' and Ee t ty ~loncri£-:farc moonlighting
as aids up on the floor,"
stated Di<lne, "and ue couldn't fi nurc out. why 8ill Hoffert
vias the only one in the Pu lmonary Lab." "\,Jell,I'm in char je of beds and bath in P.L,"
stated Victor, "50 give me another paqe if you'd like a reservation.

we r e mann i nq
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Meanwhile, back in Medical Records, Director, Joyce Schwenzer" was surveying the situaticr
Linda Heintzelman, Linda Fenstermacher, and Shirley Eisenllard were working feverishly at their
tasks. Little did they know that the next morning they would have Dr. Keith Tingle as a
volunteer tre.nsct'iptionist, ably typing up Histories and Physicals.
While the Dig Snow continued to be a big drag, not all who stayed the night were abl~ to
enjoy a needed rest. J8\'!elAlpaugh, Admitting
Supervisor, and Eva Beer, also of Admi t t i nq ,
alt~rnated 3 hour shifts during the night. As it turned out, the elective admissions only
dropped by one-third during the storm!
Bunking in P.T. wer-e Respiratory Techs , Barb Edraney, Ruth Garcia, Gray rloffett, and
Frank Santaniello.
Word has it that Dave Ott was pulling a marathon tour of duty, allowing
everyone else to rest up. A peek into X-Ray, where techs, Lynn Gromis, Joan Silsdorf, and
Barb Toczek crashed, revealed a quiet situation, while techs, Kathy ~cNel1is and Pam Kreglow
c2ught 40 winks on the 7th floor. Recovery Room, while certainly not as attractive as the .
Sher aton , was j anmed with
8 people from Dietary; Bill t1cCarthy, Drew Zavada, Barry Howe lls ,
and Steve Berman fr-om the Lab; and X-Ray' s Bob Hei sey ; and Di spatcher, Steve Parocz ay .
Floyd Christman commented that next time he wanted a room where the lights would go out (the
recovery room was a little bright for sound slumbering:)
Dawn on Tuesday, the 7th, was quite different from the preceeding day. The local
geography, brilliant in the morning sun, teased the awakening group inside the Cente~. Down
i~ the cafeteria, familiar faces were already serving breakfast.
Biomedical Engineers~ Joe
Jozpat, Mike Spleen, Torn Ficht~r, and Dennis Fetters, anticipating a busy day, were discussing
ilO\'! to bring in S0rY12 of the nursing staff.
A tired SPD crew, consisting of Carl Hein, Dave
0erin, Ron Brown, Doug Fry, Helen Guth, Jane Brown, Rosalie and Cindy Montagner, and Phyllis
~arding, all ate hearty, knowing too well that the day was going to-be hectic. Captain Bill
.io lme s , Lieutenant
Bob Renn2l", and "Huggy Bear" Reeve already had their hands full directing
cne driving employees to a r2rking spot.
i''iemb2rs of the Blizzard Bat ta l i on \'iereconf id i no
,,0 each other
that the i r l ack of s lsep '';i'l.S at least in part due to the loud snor inc I.'hic:l
a~e from the corner cf t~e room where Paul Auve was s~umbering:
Cusiness Office employees, Rita Schneider and June Weber, were rerouted from their normal
juties to help out in the kitchen, while Ann Terleski and Sue Hawkey remained in the office.
Ela i ue I'!alz,Shcrt Procedure UnH, made he~' viay to brenkf'as t after spending her second night
~ere and nearly cDl1i~ed ~ith Rose Haas, who was breathlessly arriving in the lobty after o~e
of her many trips to and from the hospital.

Out in the lot,
Engineering
was trying
to figure
out which of ~he many sets of keys they
had belonged
to wh ich buried
car.
And speaking
of bur ied , Engineering
promi s es to retrieve
Jebbie
St a rnows ky+s key case sone t ime during
the spri nu thaw.
While that key case \,,"-:5 hidden
:n the snow, Larry Kincaid
\'i2S so busy
he found a set of unidentified
keys in his pocket when
i-e returned
to his home - oops!
And who is that
red-faced
member of the snow crew stJnJing
cut in the lot -- why Paul P\uve who just got his reward -- a big kiss from one of t11;- member s
:..:
f the n L: r: -:;i nCJs t a f f yi h 0 s e C a (' w a:; s t ran de d i n t h c lot ~
tales
have an N,d-in,) and by Tuesday mor-ni nq , «bout 150 employees
not norna l ly
to wor k had s l cmber cd v.i th in these: wa l l s . l.r-t us not forqe t to mon t ion thc:sc who
:,.'.Il~ein Sunday ni qht , inc l u.i i nq As sociote
Admtn i st rato r , Valeria
Goyer, who haci.antit_ir>:iteci
v.hat \·Ias to come.
i'1any stayed
tln-ouqh two and even th.'ee nights
because
they we re rl:'eu('d.
till
scheduled

Al thouqh this
story
only mentioncd
a felv of the l ar qe number of stuff
members who <Jove
t.he ir all,
it is meant as a thank you to everyone.
f'1Ll:IY others
sncnt
hours shove l ino out,
driv'i~(j
other
emp l oyecs to work , and ho l p i nq out outs ioc of the bo sp i tal.
from the ;;iitients,
the ned-icLll
Staff,
Admi n is t ra ti on , and fen 0\'/ cmp loy-ic . our thanks
to everyone.
\.Je wi l l

!.}gJ:_ say tha t 'it i-lOn't

happen

a0ilin

--, l e t "; just

hope

not

aq'l·in

this

ye ar :

